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D 8 W m  kmmrs WomCfl Care 
This article originally appeared in Habeas Corps, the 
newsletter of The Nebraska Criminal Defense Attorneys 
Association. Reprinted with permission. 
"And nowit's just as  bad far young black 
women or women of color as it is for men. . . to 
. . .have a ddender who is so 
onprepared, uncaring, and redly, unsoitable, to 
stand before a judge, and then you have a 
prosecutorraho comes in.. . and they sit at 
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thdr table and the snickering, thc way the 
attitude that they p and handle a nrpc (shows) 
no respect for the individual or for the system" 
The a h  quore comes fmrn publie hearing tesdmany 
befire the ~ebr&!a Minorit) and JrlsticcTask Force 
prcsedin~ the issuance of their final report. Similar comments 
v+em heard at a number of public kealmgs wound the state. 
At Krst, for those of us who are prbsecutoss and &mind 
ddanse a t t o m e ~  and members of &e Task Fmee, such 
tommen@ (2% we11 as somcof the twkforce findings) madi us 
Feel uncomfortable rtt rhe va-y lwtl arid s m h s w h t  
defensive. EyemaIIy, we carne to k&ze tijar, as &Ecult as it 
is to talk about race aqd justice in Amerim, it is ViGy 
h p m t  thatwe db so for a number ofrensoas.This is 
uspaally true for those of us who hold a public trust as 
prosecutors and those of us &a x e  aappbted mat t  as 
. ~
zealous advocates for individual clients to fulfill the promise 
of their constitutional right to thr effective assistme of 
counsel. In this article, we will provide you with bnckground 
on the Minority 2nd Justice 'Fa* Force, outline some of their 
key findings ;md explain why prosecutors and criminal 
drtmse attorneys should not only care about the issues but 
should become active in addressing solutions to rhe problems. 
Background 
The Nebraska Wmrity anetJusrire Task Forcewas 
crrited AS the joint initiate of the Nebraska State Bar 
Associati011 and the Sebraska Supreme C o u t  in October of 
1999 to examine issues of racial and ethnic fairness within the 
Nrbrajh Court and legal systerns.lhe Tzsk Force focused on 
four priority areas: Access to Justice, Court Personnel, 
Criminal and Juvc~iit: Justice, ~ I I J  the Legal Profession. * 
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The results of the Task Force investigaion were published in 
Jan- of 2003 and may be f w d  at 
http://wc.unledu/reoorrs y&limtinm/mjtF&al lepoft.?df or 
you may order a hsrd copy by contacting Lia Neeley at the 
Nebraska Stare Bar Associarian. &tfn?sgh we will summarize 
the kep tindings and recommeudatima in dl areas, given the 
audience f a  thjs article, wa &dl £ofins oh t h ~ .  criminal and 
juvenile justice section of the report. 
Findings 
ACCESS TO PSTICl-Miwrity Neb- 
believe that they receive s.ubstanti&y worse weatment in the 
 outs than the white majoriry belirves minotities receive. 
T h e  is a serious lack dfqu&d ioretpretei~ in the 
Nebraska court ystem and a lark of adequate inteqreting 
s& throughout rhe legal pmcm indudi i  psobafion and 
diversion services. 
The Task For* emmined how tbe jury selection process, 
the q&daiiona tmblished E6r jurors, the F83m r~ 
periodically update jury lists, and the pcymm actqyemenzi 
forjurors may dl conkibure to juries that are not 
represepta,tive of tbe community. In an in&gatibti ofthe 
spedc  jury selection process in Lancaster Count)r resuits 
showed t k  minorities were underepegented in the vmim 
and on impaneled juries fix both civil and uiminal trials in 
the Summer of 2002. 
CRTMIMAL ANDJWJ3NILEJUSnCE-Blaok, 
Hispanic, and Native Americao Nettwkm4 arc more likely %o 
be arrested and incarcerated thsn are white Nebrashis. 
This &ding mends across data colleEted by mtio~~al entities 
as well as state and local agendes in this an&re&ooal sta?es. 
Given the data adab le  at the time 05the sudy; it cannot be 
determined iFihese diEdienee~ fault fbm thc fair aappIic~tEun 
ofaeutrsl policies or the unwaq or plejplejUd.i&aI gpplicadon of 
the law. 
Minority juveniles are disppealanil-tdy represefsted 
compared to whites wnong h e  arsested and i n w a a t e d  in 
~&ia$a .  ~ i n o r i t y  outht6al~o havee.p&l dBculty 
&Ellkg some of the nquirmwts of k f f l o n  progranrs. 
Whea surveyed, Nebrashb miuoriity bar membew and 
minority court enployem con&w$l~teported shat wart 
actions were more biased and that thc enviromexlt for the 
c o w  as less esSpirablethan dld white m s d m  of the bar 
and w&e employees who were asked the same que6tiow. 
A sizeable p e r c e q e  of minori? bar m m h m  q d  
believe that vrosecutors rite more Ebb to file aimind 
char@s whe;? the defendant is a nindrity a when the victim 
is whitc, that favorable plea barbins are less W y  when rhe 
de fenh t  is a minorit$ or where thevictim is white, apd that 
minorities arb lees l i i y  to b o E e d  diversion. 
THE LEGAL YKOFESSION--Nebraska's legal 
pn~fession is not refledive d t h c  stan's racial and ethic 
Justicr Task Force's final report (January 2003) and endorsed 
rhc creation of an I~nplemcntation Committee to critically 
review and h p l m t  the rswxmmaations d e  iu the hd 
rrport.The Nchraska State Bar Association House of 
Dclcgatrs also unanimously adopted che fiual.repon The 
unplcme~~tation committre has been formed and is active at 
the current time. hlembcrs of the Lmplemrntation Committee 
aJkea to help. 
As members of rhe Bar generally, and as prosecutors md 
criminal defense artomcys, we can respond to the Minority 
. . 
;uldj4s&& T& FOQB -1'k ~n a R W ~ W  &mp,,:we 
&We,,- q b f h a f  tb@rq@ $#@ not ~ ~ dw& 
estabw &war p ~ j u d i  SR:&ejw%k~yz&m  tkipwple.i; 
p e f c ~ ~ i l s  do &t qqae t.(r @.&t$T?& &.&&w?@ @K 
hands asdsp~that  h;&$b:Fmbh isjm~ tm'b&xcl, t& 
on- Or, weeciui:de&ii @at if & eaeh afdg:r&p&$&E@e . . to 
9 a c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &  phfem&:& & : : & t & & ~ : , q n ~ ~ . a  
posi@ef&flq&i$&&n oh& p:&w&ons df?&jiu~eg: ,~s~em. 
At rhe m6xf f w d a m 6 r n a ? l , 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ , . W  
"POn&t&ry. wfol$l ow .ry&.g$:.**~ffq$ . . &f& 
p f f i m  VQ u$hou'th$ Fede4.ald S$Y& Eami~S~h. 
Ducpmcess > a.ual $ ,  r4Ma;oa : ; .$f&=@,@md**&t4";n ' 
7 . .  . I -  +.. _. 
&:j& vptm ,as key pfinei&:~rn&r~i i&ose 
documents. Our system of justice must be blind to issues such 
as race or ethnicity or the defendmt or victim and the 
community must accept th~s kct and perceive the system as 
fair, or there can bc no justice. We need to rememher that 
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justice is not just a god but a process and that process must 
not only be fair, it must be perceived as being fair. 
I As attorneys, our code of professional responsibility &o 
addresses our responsibilities in relation to these issues. 
Among other things, the code admoillshes: 
'The respons~bihty of a puhhc prosecutor differs 
&om that of the usual advocate; hrs or her duty 
IS to seek jusace, not merely to convict." 
EC 7 13 
"A lawye1 should assist io improw the legal 
oyetem." Canon 8 
*Changes in human &airs and imperfections in 
human lnsti~ntdom make neceswy comtant 
effocts to malntsln and improve our legal system. 
This system should -on in a manner that 
commands public respect" EG8-I 
"A lawyer should avoid even the appearance of 
professional mpropriety." Cmdn 9 
Continuix~un of the Amencan concept tha we 
are to he gwerned by rules of law tequtres t w  
the people have kth thatjustice am be obrained 
through our legal Qystem. A kwyer shauld 
promote puhheconfidence in our system and io 
t h ~  legal profmsx)~." EC4-1 
Finally, en a very personal level, we all owe it  to ourselves 
to make sure that  kci ism and erhnic prejudice are nut 
tolerated m our society. This %e of pesonal cmmimzent by 
each of us i n  our personal live8 urill surely ~ i i l  over into our 
professional lives and will b e  posidve ithpct on the larger 
community byway of ow example, Lnplem~ntmg che 
recommendaeons of the Mmorisy and Justice Task Force will 
no1 be easy and ir certainly wiU not end recism in our society. 
While the road ahead may he d ' icd t ,  we cannot shGk ow 
responsibilith as attorneys to make sure ~ h a r  'Dus process of 
law," %qua1 protection of the law," and impacfiality in the 
administration of the cri4inal and juvenile justice system9 are 
not just e m p ~  phrases, 
